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compliance hereafter with the provisions of chapter 56, 
of the general laws of 1870, and acts amendatory 
thereof. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved February 13, 1877. 

[Pubifahed February 16, 1877.] 

CHAPTER 17. 

AN ACT relating to the terms of the several circuit courts of 
the Eleventh Judicial Circuit, petit juries therein, and author-

' izing the employment of a phonographic reporter therein, 
and fixing the compensation of said reporter. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

When terms to SECTION 1. The general terms of the several circuit be held, courts for the Eleventh Judicial Circuit, shall be held 
as follows : In the county of Ashland. on the second 
Tuesday in January and on the fourth Monday in July ; 
in the county of Barron, on the first Tuesday in March 
and on the first Tuesday in September ; in the county 
of &pleb', on the third Monday in January and on 
the third Monday in July ; in the county of Burnett, 
on the second Tuesday in February and on the second 
Tuesday in August; in the county of Chippewa, on the 
first Monday in June and on the first Monday in De-
cember; in the county of Douglas, on the first Tues-
day in February and on the second Tuesday in July ; 
in the county of Polk, on the third Monday in March 
and on the third Monday in September. 

Special terms. 	SECTION 2. Every term or said circuit court in the 
counties of Chippewa and Polk, shall also be special 
terms for the whole of said circuit, and all actions, mo-
tions, proceedings, or other business now pending, or 
which may hereafter arise in any or either of the coun-
ties in said circuit, and not requiring a jury, may be 
brought on, heard, tried and determined, or otherwise 
acted upon or disposed of at any or either of said spec-
ial terms, in the same manner, and with the same force 
and effect as if the same were brought on, or heard, tried, 
determined, or otherwise acted upon or disposed of in 
the county wherein the same are now pending or may 
hereafter arise ; and when any causes or matters are 
pending in either counties, different from the county in 
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which the special term is held, the clerk of the court, 
where the special term is held, shall transmit all orders, 
judgments and other papers to the clerk of the circuit 
court of the county where said causes or matters are 
pending. The said papers shall be filed and entered 
by such clerk, in the same manner as if said cause or 
matters had been heard or determined by the circuit 
court, at a term thereof held in that county, and all or-
ders, proceedings and judgments made in pursuance of 
this act shall have the like force and effect, as if made 
in the county where such cause or matters are or may 
be pending, and no notice of the holding of such spec-
ial term shall be required, other than the passage and 
publication of this act 

SzerioN 3. All writs, indictments, summons, recog- prets,..te., re. 
nizances, processes, informations, motions and other tdtrayeterr 
proceedings in any of said courts, and all jurors sum- Amid. 
moned to attend, and all notices of trial and every and 
all proceedings pending or to be heard on the days 
heretofore fixed as the first day of said courts, shall 
be held returnable, cited to appear, and noticed for 
hearing on the days herein fixed for the first day of 
said several courts, and shall be heard and disposed of 
as if noticed for hearing on the days herein fixed. 

SzorioN 4. It shall be lawful for the judge of the Appointment of 
said Eleventh Judicial Circuit to appoint one or more fil,la:trark  
phonographic reporters for the circuit court of any or 
either of the said counties therein. Said reporters shall 
be sworn officers of said court, and shall be skilled in 
the art of short hand reporting, one of whom shall at-
tend upon each term of said court when requested by 
said judge so to do, and shall discharge such duties as 
the court or the judge thereof shall require. And the 
judge of said court may, in his discretion, remove such 
reporters, or any one of them, and may fill any vacan-
cy caused by such removal, or from any other cause. 

SEC :ION 5, Each of said reporters shall be allowed Compensation 
eight dollars per day for each and every day in actual of report.114  
attendance upon said court, when required by the judge 
thereof to attend, which shall be certified, audited and 
paid in like manner as is provided by law for the pay-
ment of the sheriff for attending upon the court, which 
said eight dollars per diem shall be in lieu of any and 
all fees now allowed for the services of any reporter in 
any county in said circuit: provided, that but one such 
reporter shall be employed at the same time. 

SzerioN 6. It shall be the duty of said reporter, up- Dudes of ro-. 
on the request of a party to any suit, or the attorney Wier** 
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Repealed. 

Proviso. 

Repealed. 

or attorneys of such party, the evidence in which suit 
shall have been taken by said reporter, to make and 
furnish transcripts of such evidence so taken by him, 
or any other proceedings bad in such trial, to such par-
ty or his attorney, for which transcript so furnished 
said reporter shall be entitled to charge and receive 
from the party requiring the same to be made, ten 
cents for each folio of one hundred words. In the trial 
ot criminal cases the court may, in its discretion, order 
a transcript of the evidence and proceedings to be made, 
certified, audited and paid for in the same manner as 
the per diem compensation of such reporter, and at the 
same rates, and in such cases the reporter's notes shall 
be written out in full, and filed with the clerk of the 
court. 

&allow 7. Any and all laws now in force permit-
ting or authorizing the omission or dispensing with the 
drawing or summoning of petit jurors in either of said 
counties, at any term of court thereof, is hereby re-
pealed : provided, that nothing herein contained shall 
be construed to repeal, modify or amend in any man-
ner, chapters one hundred and twelve and one hundred 
and twenty-eight of the general laws of 1866, "relating 
to the mode of selecting jurors," and "to regulating the 
number of jurors to be drawn in the state." 

SEcrioN 8. All- acts or parts of acts now in force 
contravening the provisions of this act, are hereby re-
pealed so far as they affect or contravene the provis-
ions of this act. 

SECTION 9. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the 31st day of March, one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-seven. 

A pproved February 15, 1877. 

[Published February 10,1877.] 

CHAPTER 18. 

AN ACT relating to certificates of employes of the legislature, 
and amendatory of section 9 of chapter 845, of the laws of Wis-
consin of 1876. 

The people of the state of Wiseman, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Per diem et no. Szormx 1. Section 9 of chapter 346, of the laws of 
Aram 	Wisconsin of 1876, is hereby amended so as to read as 


